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Exterior Detailing  
Walls - Rendered brick, rendered Unitex, CMX, Masterwall (or equivalent) with applied 

acrylic paint finish.  Vertical Frencham’s Design Aclad timber cladding stained 
finish. Vertical feature cladding with applied acrylic paint finish. Vertical metal 
cladding powdercoated finish. Painted fibre cement cladding 

Roof - Metal deck roof and/or Colorbond 
Downpipes / Gutters / Rainheads - Colourbond finish 
Windows - Aluminium powdercoat finish window frames, clear glass and/or obscure glazing 

(where appropriate) 
Front door - Solid core entry door with painted finish and selected pull door handle 
Garage door with remote - Panel lift, Colorbond finish 
Driveway - Coloured concrete  (not applicable when garage off lane to the rear) 
Fencing - Side and rear – 1.9m timber pailing.  

- Front and feature side fencing where applicable 
  
Interior Detailing  

Colour scheme Option of 2 interior colour schemes 
- Bromley Interior Scheme – Dark 
- Monde Interior Scheme – Light  

Floors - Porcelain tiles 
- 100% wool carpet 

Walls & Ceilings - Painted plasterboard 
- Porcelain and ceramic featured wall tiling 

Internal doors - Hollow core, semi-gloss paint finish with architecturally selected door hardware 
Cornice - Square-set 
Woodwork - MDF skirting, semi gloss paint finish 
Ceiling heights - Ground floor min.  2,700mm 

- First floor min. 2,550mm*  
- Second floor min. 2,550mm* 

*lower ceiling and feature bulkheads in some areas 
Thermal Insulation - Insulation batts and sarking to roof space 

- Insulation batts to exterior walls 
Wardrobes - Bedroom 1 W.I.R to provide drawers, fixed shelving and chrome hanging rails 

- Built-in-robes to secondary bedrooms to provide fixed shelf and chrome hanging 
rail with mirrored sliding robe doors 

Linen Cupboard Joinery - Fixed melamine shelves with painted finish to doors to match wall colour 
  
Kitchen   

Appliances Miele Appliances  
- Stainless steel electric oven 600mm 
- Stainless steel gas cooktop 600mm - 5 burners including wok burner                    
- Fully-integrated rangehood 530mm 
- Semi-integrated dishwasher 

Benchtop - Reconstituted stone  
Joinery Doors/Drawers - Textured laminate or 2-pac polyurethane 
Joinery Detailing - Soft closing draws 
Kickboard - Selected textured laminate 
Splashback - Colourback glass 
Sink - Stainless steel 1 & 3/4 bowl sink with drainer  
Tapware - Polished chrome sink mixer 
Water connection - Water point to fridge recess 
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Ensuite & Bathroom  
Shower screen - Frameless clear glass shower screen 
Shower base - In-situ tiled shower base 
Vanity Benchtop - Reconstituted stone benchtop to all above benchtop basins 

- Ceramic vanity top to all wall mounted basins 
Refer to individual floor plans 

Joinery - Textured laminate 
Shaving Cabinet - Wall mounted shaving cabinet with mirror doors 
Toilet - White vitreous china toilet 
Basin  - White ceramic basin 
Bath - White acrylic inset bath  
Tapware - Polished chrome wall mixer to above bench basin 

- Polished chrome basin mixer tap wall mounted basin 
- Polished chrome wall mixer to shower 
- Polished chrome wall mixer to bath 

Shower Rose - Polished chrome hand shower set on 900mm rail 
Fittings  - Polished chrome finish, towel rail, toilet roll holder, shower shelf and robe hook 

  

Laundry  
Cupboards - Textured laminate 
Benchtop - Laminate 
Tapware - Polished chrome trough mixer tap and washing machine stops 
Trough - Single bowl insert stainless steel trough 

  

General Inclusions  
Heating / Cooling - Reverse cycle split system AC heating & cooling to living area and master 

bedroom only with electric panel heater to bedrooms. 
Hot water units - Instantaneous gas hot water services.  
Clothe lines - Wall, fence or post mounted fold-a-line clothes line (where appropriate) 
Letterbox - Stainless steel letterbox insert to rendered letterbox pillar 
Rain water tank - 2000L colourbond slimline plumbed to toilets and garden tap 
Bicycle Rack - Wall mounted bike rack to each garage 
Lighting - Generally compact fluorescent downlights 

- LED strip lighting under kitchen bench 
- Floodlight to backyard and down light to front porch 
- Optional pendant lighting over island bench (where applicable) 

Door Hardware - Bedrooms, Study, Bathrooms – Satin chrome finish 
Telephone/Data - Min 6 telephone / data points (detached & semi-detached homes) 

- Min 4 telephone / data points (attached homes) 
TV Points - Living, Sitting, Family, Bedrooms 
Security/Access - Alarm system with 4 detectors  

- Hard wired front door bell 
Exhaust Fans - Ceiling mounted exhaust fan to bathroom, ensuite, powder room and laundry 

  

Landscaping  
Landscape  - Fully landscaped front garden with paved pedestrian path to entry porch  

- Backyard with lawn, topsoil and mulch garden beds and paved  
Irrigation - Automatic drip irrigation to front garden beds only 

 
 

Please note that this specification was produced prior to completion of construction. The information herein is believed to be correct but is not 
guaranteed. Changes will undoubtedly be made during the development and fittings, finishes and specifications are subject to change without 

notice in accordance with the provision of the contract for sale. Prospective purchasers must rely on their own enquiries 


